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Abstract 
The Internet of Things is a natural continuity of the Ambient Intelligence where smart and ambient environments are built by 
integrating a large number of interconnected smart objects with heterogeneous capabilities abstracted as software services. The 
aim is to design cross-domain applications that compose and select most relevant services, which best match user requirements 
and closely meet the specified quality-of-service level. However, semantic description and representation of such smart devices, 
including their hosted services and their provided real world data, is still a challenging issue. Semantic Web technologies are seen 
as a promising tool for this purpose. Indeed, applying these technologies in the Internet of Things enables smart objects to 
efficiently share their data, exchange their services and cooperate to better satisfy both functional and non-functional user 
requirements. In this paper, we propose a new semantic model for smart objects description and users request resolution using 
ontological techniques combined with description logics. Such a model facilitates intelligent functions, including reasoning over 
service data and semantic interoperability enabling among devices. A case study for smart environment monitoring has been 
proposed to illustrate the effectiveness and usability of our approach. 
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1. Introduction  
The convergence of the Ambient Intelligence (AmI) and the Internet of Things (IoT)1,2,3 envisions a world where 
varieties of objects (i.e. things), with sensing and actuation capabilities, are connected to the Internet and can be 
joined, all the time and everywhere, through small portable devices like Smartphones. These objects can individually 
provide services or cooperate to provide value-added services that none of them could provide alone. The overall 
challenge; however, is how to achieve interoperability among such heterogeneous objects and how to represent 
effectively their provided IoT data. In other words, how to abstract IoT devices’resources as software services, 
independently from the application domain, considering the interplay between those devices and the physical world. 
This includes both the state of the devices themselves and their relationships with the main entities of our 
surroundings (e.g. persons, places and appliances). Semantic Web technologies are a promising initiative to 
overcome these issues. The Semantic Web community has been working on approaches to make the Web machine-
readable4 and IoT data meanings more comprehensive using reasoning techniques. This facilitates automatic service 
composition and selection as well as advanced tasks involving smart devices such as device management5, query 
processing6, and application-level services7. 
Various research works have been proposed in recent years to improve interoperability between heterogeneous 
IoT devices using semantic web technologies8-18. In reference9, a novel framework for the Semantic Web of Things 
based on a backward-compatible extension of the Constrained Application Protocol (CoAP) is proposed. In 
reference10, instead of using a predefined vocabulary to tag devices in the Haystack framework, an ontology design 
pattern is proposed. In reference11, a semantic description of IoT devices, based on the RESTdesc format12, is 
proposed to deal with automatic and self-configurable service composition in highly dynamic and resource-
constrained environments using CoAP. The proposed approach extends the work presented in reference13 to manage 
the physical states of IoT devices and their provided services. In reference14, Sensor Markup Language (SenML)15 
and Resource Description Framework (RDF) are adopted to represent devices’ parameters. In reference16, a semantic 
approach is proposed for robots interaction with humans, agents and systems using natural language. In reference17, 
an ontology-based framework is proposed to discover, search, use and share information and services of residential 
environment devices. In reference18, a description ontology is proposed for the IoT domain by integrating and 
extending existing work with some concepts such as: IoT service modeling, Quality of Services (QoS), Quality of 
Information (QoI), and IoT service test. 
The works discussed above show that some semantic models have been proposed and used to represent, reason 
and manipulate IoT devices. Nevertheless, current solutions only allow simplistic data-oriented representation of IoT 
devices without representing the whole smart environment. It is not clearly explained how the proposed models can 
link between the different entities of the physical world and the virtual services provided by IoT devices. In other 
words, it is not clearly answered to which entities IoT devices are attached; which entities they might control; in 
which space are they located; and which services (context, event and/or action) they might provide? Full semantic 
device/service representation models should answer such questions. Moreover, user requirements should be involved 
in such models and a similarity degree between user requests and the available devices/services should also be 
provided. 
To overcome the aforementioned shortcomings of existing work, we propose in this paper, a new semantic model 
that supports both IoT devices and user request descriptions. The present work is in the continuity of previous works 
conducted in our laboratory 19,20,21. It focuses on interoperability at the data and knowledge level of IoT devices. On 
the one hand, IoT devices description comprises a description of the physical device itself along with its hosted 
services. On the other hand, user request description includes functional and non-functional requirements. By 
combining several domain ontologies with description logics, compatible with widely used semantic models, the 
proposed approach promotes reuse and support more efficient inference in the IoT. The rest of this paper is 
organized as follows. Section II presents the proposed semantic model describing IoT devices. This is followed by 
an explanation of the user request description and resolution approach in Section III. Section IV describes the Living 
Lab and the use-case scenario for user assistance in an Ambient-Assisted Living (AAL) environment. Finally, 
Section V gives conclusions and ideas for future work. 
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2. Semantic model description  
The proposed knowledge model comprises two main descriptions: device description and service description. As 
shown in Fig.1., the device description part is structured around four main entities namely: space, person, appliance 
and device. Space describes different regions and locations inside the ambient environment. Person refers to 
inhabitants or users of the ambient environment and may wear one or several devices. Appliance can represent 
physical equipments such as TVs and fridges or more general software applications. Device is the key entity that 
takes control of the three aforementioned entities. It refers to a physical object that can be a sensor or an actuator. It 
should be noted that these two functionalities are not exclusive. A particular device may act as an actuator equipped 
with sensing capabilities. Generally, a device is power-constrained and communicates over low-power and lossy 
links. Notice that, a device may remotely control a physically separated appliance or may alternatively be embedded 
in the appliance itself. For instance, an IR sensor can remotely control a TV whereas a temperature sensor can be 
embedded on a mobile robot. Device description part is enhanced through semantic annotation of its main entities 
and their corresponding properties according to a shared domain conceptualization (i.e., ontology). Each entity is 
semantically described in its own reference ontology where each concept possesses its own properties. An 
ontological property refers to a characteristic (attribute or relationship) of a concept, a sub concept or an individual 
of the entity in question. For example, taking the person entity, a patient is a sub concept that has as properties: 
cardiac rate, body temperature and blood pressure. Regarding the device entity, properties describe specific 
attributes of the device and its relationships with the other entities of the ambient environment such as persons, 
spaces and appliances, as shown in Fig.1. for instance, a device has four mains direct relationships: a device may be 
worn by a person or embedded on an appliance. It can also control an appliance and obviously, it is located at a 
given space. Particularly, this last relation can be omitted and therefore inferred with the specified rule in Table 1, 
using Description Logics (DL). 
 
Fig. 1. Devices and services description model. 
The service description part is structured around a core concept called Ambient Service (AS), which represents a 
software resource provided by a device. From this point of view, the dynamics of the surrounding environment will 
be controlled at any time by executing a set of ambient services. First, an ambient service can control directly a 
physical devices or appliances such as lights, TVs and sensors. For instance, a service “switchOnLight” can change 
the status of a controlled light from “off” to “on”. Second, an ambient service can control a person through wearable 
devices. For example, a person can wear a body temperature sensor and a service “getBodyTemperature” can return 
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the body temperature of this person. Third, an ambient service can control a space region equipped with devices. For 
example, a temperature sensor device, installed in a kitchen, can provide “getTemperature” service, which returns 
the temperature of the given kitchen. More formally, an ambient service refers to a concrete action or operation that 
can be performed on an ambient environment. Such an action can be achieved by any logical or physical 
transformation function that can take some data as inputs and produce some data as outputs. These latter can be 
produced in the form of event, context or effect on the environment with some quality of service level, as shown in 
Table 2. Produced event and context are annotated respectively as observed and output parameters, whereas the 
produced effect is seen as the result of the performed control. 
Table 1. Rule of device location inference                                                   Table 2. Annotation of an ambient service. 
 
 
 
2.1. Output and Observed parameters description 
Output parameters represent contextual parameters that are provided by an ambient service as output data such as 
temperature, humidity, luminosity, etc. To enhance their semantic interpretation, output parameters should be 
concepts, sub concepts or individuals in a well-known ontology denoted as a reference ontology. This ontology can 
describes property attributes of an entity belonging to the device description part. It makes a semantic relation 
between an ambient service and the controlled entities in the environment.  For example, a concept “Room1” in the 
space ontology can have as a property attribute temperature in a reference ontology “RO” describing sensors’ 
observations. Let a temperature sensor be a device located in “Room1” that provides an ambient service called 
getTemperature. The output parameter of this service is named temperature to meet the common vocabulary used in 
the ontology RO. Contrary to an output parameter that can be provided only on demand, an observed parameter can 
be observed continuously by an ambient service and notified using subscription/notification mechanism. 
Notifications can be sent periodically or just when the status of the observed parameter changes. Table 3 gives 
annotations of output and observed parameters of an ambient service. 
Table 3. Annotation of output and observed parameters of an ambient service. 
 
 
2.2. Effects and QoS description 
RDF statements, in a Subject-Predicate-Object structure, represent an effect of a service. In each RDF triple, 
OWL classes express the subject and the object, whereas OWL properties express the predicate. Hence, the RDF 
statements describe the causal effect of an ambient service as a triple including an entity (“subject”), a property 
(“predicate”), and the value of the property (“object”), where this value can be another entity, an attribute or a 
literal. As an example, a causal effect of a service “switchOnLight” can be represented as Effect (light, hasStatus, 
on). In addition, a causal effect of a service “mediaPlayerController” has the following effect on the media player 
application: (Media player, hasStatus, started). Like the output parameters, an effect should express a relation 
between an ambient service and its controlled entity. For that reason, the subject of an effect should be a concept, a 
sub concept or an individual from the reference ontology representing the controlled entity. The predicate and the 
object of an effect should be respectively a property relationship and a property attribute of the controlled entity (i.e. 
subject). Table 4 gives annotation of the effect of an ambient service.  
Regarding the quality of service (QoS), we distinguish the quality characterizing an ambient service and the 
quality characterizing the device hosting such service. First, an ambient service as a software resource possesses its 
proper QoS parameters such as energy consumption, service reliability and response time. Energy consumption 
reflects the overall energy consumption during the execution of a service or the amount of energy consumed for the 
delivery of this service, whereas the parameter service reliability quantifies the number of missed output data, i.e. 
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 ؠ 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the number of received parameters among the set of requested parameters from the service. Response time 
represents the required time by a service to respond to a given inputs. For instance, two ambient services can have 
different response time even that they are provided by the same device. Second, the quality of a device is described 
by means of its properties and capabilities. Such description is represented by conjunctive concept expressions 
referring to the same ontology. For example, the SSN-XG ontology defined in reference22 can be used to describe 
the measuring features of a sensor. Measurement capabilities are expressed as subclasses of the 
ssn:MeasurementCapability class. Each specific subclass of ssn:MeasurementCapability has a set of measurement 
properties such as range detection,  sampling frequency and accuracy. Furthermore, a sensor is related to a subclass 
of ssn:EnergyDevice through the ssn:hasSubSystem property to model its energy source. Table 5 gives annotation of 
a quality of service (QoS). 
Table 4. Annotation of an effect of an ambient service                               Table 5. Annotation of a quality of service (QoS).                                             
 
 
 
 
 
3. User request description and resolution 
3.1. User request description 
The user request is focused around a main topic denoted requested subject. Generally, a user needs to set or get 
information about a specific entity which can be a device, a space, a person or an appliance. For this reason, the 
requested subject is formalized as a concept, a sub concept or an individual from one of the four mains 
aforementioned entities with respect to their referenced ontologies. Moreover, a user needs to know or control a 
specific characteristic of the requested entity. Such characteristic is formulized as an ontological property of the 
requested entity and denoted requested subject property. This property denotes the effective user functional 
requirements and refers to a context, an event or an effect about the requested entity. Furthermore, the user request 
can include some non-functional requirements denoted as required QoS level. This level specifies a minimum score 
threshold required for the quality of service. Only ambient services providing quality higher than the required QoS 
level are returned to the user. This allows to modulate the granularity of service selection and to limit data transfers 
when many ambient services are available. To compute a score of an ambient service, user should specify in its 
request the relative importance accorded for each required QoS parameter. This importance is formulized by weights 
Wi from 1 to 6, i.e. from low to high importance as follow: (Wi = 1,very low), (Wi = 2, low), (Wi = 3, medium), (Wi 
= 4, quite high), (Wi = 5, high), et (Wi = 6, very high). Consequently, a user request is described by four mains 
components as follow: (requested subject, requested subject property, required QoS level, required QoS 
parameters). Table 6 gives annotation of the user request. 
 Table 6. Annotation of the user request.                                        Table 7. Request resolution rule (3R). 
 
 
 
 
 
3.2. User request resolution 
User request resolution is based on the inference rule named request resolution rule denoted 3R, depicted in 
Table 7. This rule tries to infer all candidate ambient services that satisfy functional requirements provided in the 
user request using two main steps. First, 3R infers all devices that have a direct or indirect relation with the 
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requested subject. Second, for each obtained candidate device, 3R cheeks if there are provided ambient services that 
meet requested subject property. Verification is done using the reference ontology and according to the provided 
requested subject property. If this property is a context, verification is performed through output parameters. When 
the property is an event, verification is done through observed parameters whereas if it is an effect, verification is 
performed through controlled parameters. After application of the request resolution rule, we obtain a list of pair 
(candidate device, candidate ambient service). Each pair is evaluated according both to the quality provided by the 
candidate device and its corresponding candidate ambient services. QoS evaluation is based on the weights provided 
in the user request. But, before proceeding to this evaluation, QoS parameters are first normalized as follow. Let 
QoSi,j be the value of the quality parameter i of the device or service j. QoSi,j is obtained by transforming the value 
Vi,,j  the quality parameter i, initially provided by the device or service j, to a value between 0 and 1. To do this, 
first a deviation Di,,j between the initial value Vi,,j and the maximum value of the quality parameter i, noted Max 
(QoSi), is computed using formula 1. Max (QoSi) can be calculated according to the range values of the parameter i. 
For example, for values expressed as a percentage, Max (QoSi) =100% while values expressed in a bounded 
interval, Max (QoSi) is the maximum bound of this interval. When there is no information about the max value, Max 
(QoSi) is the maximum of all available values  for the parameter i. After computing the deviation Di,,j, the values of 
QoSi,j can be calculated using the formula 2 and formula 3 which correspond respectively to the case of 
minimization and maximization of the parameter i. Then, the expected quality of service provided by a service or a 
device j, noted QoSj, is computed using formula 4. This estimation takes into account the user’s preferences 
specified as weights Wi for each quality parameter i to reflect its relative importance to the user. The obtained value 
for QoSj remains between 0 and 1. Finally, the quality of a pair (candidate device, candidate ambient service) is the 
average of expected qualities both for the candidate device and the candidate ambient service. 
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4. Use case scenario description 
The Living Lab used for experiments includes different components: 1) A robot companion (Kompai); 2) Display 
devices: Smartphone, screen display of the robot companion and PC monitor; 3) A set of sensors to observe events 
related to the context of an elderly person at home, such as: cameras, RFID tags, ambient sensors (temperature, 
humidity, luminosity) and various detectors (fall, presence, smoke, etc.); and 4) A set of actuators for controlling 
remote devices such as micro wave, TV, light and Fridge, as shown in Fig.2. (a). The ambient services are 
implemented using the Ubistruct middleware. The description of the living lab and the Ubistruct middleware are 
reported in the following video http://youtube/XicBDjGSxYc. For example, the Imote2 device is described and 
published with respect to the proposed model as shown in Fig.2. (b). This device provides four main IoT Resources 
namely: Temperature, Humidity, Luminosity and Acceleration through four ambient services: getTemperature, 
getHumidity, getLuminosity and getAcceleration respectively. The three former services return respectively 
temperature, humidity and luminosity as an ambient climate defined in the reference ontology shown in Fig.2. (c). 
The latter service returns accelerations according to the three main axes X, Y and Z. However, acceleration 
information is useful only when the device is worn by a person or embedded in a mobile appliance such as robot. 
In our scenario, a user requests the temperature of the kitchen “KITCHEN#05”. In this request, devices with 
medium lifetime battery, medium sampling frequency and large measurement range are required. For instance, large 
measurement range indicates that the device is able to take both low and high values of temperature. Moreover, 
services with high response time, low energy consumption and very high reliability are also needed. According to 
these specifications and using concepts defined in the domain ontology (see Fig.2. (c)), the request is described as 
follows: (KITCHEN#05, Output: (Temperature), 0.6, Required QoS parameters) where Required QoS parameters 
are described in Table 8. After applying the 3R rule (see Table 7), two candidate ambient services are inferred: 
(getTemperature, TELOSBSENSOR#08) and (getTemperature, IMOTE2SENSOR#04). 
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Fig. 2. (a) LISSI ubiquitous platform overview; (b) instantiated semantic model; (c) parameter reference ontology 
The different values of the quality parameters of the candidate devices and ambient services are depicted in Table 9. 
We provide three values (Vi,j; Di,j; QoSi,j) for each quality parameter i such as: Vi,j is the initial value of the quality 
parameter i, provided by the device or service j whereas Di,j and QoSi,j are computed using respectively formulas 1 
and 2 or 3. 
Table 8. Required QoS parameters description. 
 
 
 
 
Table 9. Quality parameters of the candidate devices and ambient services. 
Device/ Service Energy Level Detection Range Sampling Frequency Reliability Response time Energy cost 
IMOTE2SENSOR#04 (50; 50; 0.5) (10;5;0.66) (5;0;1)  - - 
TELOSBSENSOR#08 (70;30;0.7) (15;0;1) (2;3;0.4)  - - 
getTemperature, 
TELOSBSENSOR#08 
- - - (0.7;0.3;0.7) (70;0;0) (10;90;0.9) 
getTemperature, 
IMOTE2SENSOR#04 
- - - (0.9;0.1;0.9) (50;20;0.28) (20;80;0.8) 
       
From the user’s preferences specified in Table 8 and using the correspondence mentioned in section 3.1, the quality 
parameters are weighted as follow: (energy level, high, w=5); (detection range, high, w=5); (sampling frequency, 
medium, w=3); (reliability, very high, w=6); (response time, medium, w=3); and (energy consumption, high, w=5). 
After applying the formula 4, we obtain QoS=0.7 for the couple (getTemperature, IMOTE2SENSOR#04) and 
QoS=0.68 for the couple (getTemperature, TELOSBSENSOR#08). As the minimum score threshold required for the 
quality of service is 0.6, the two candidate services are selected and returned to the end user. 
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locatedAt 
Controls 
(TV, hasStatus, Off) 
UBEEZPLUG#09  
hasEffect hasEffect hasOutput hasOutput hasOutput hasOutput 
UBEEZPLUG#15  
ALI  
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provides 
provides 
provides 
(c) 
(b) (a) 
QoSIMOTE2SENSOR#04= (0.5*5+0.66*5+1*3)/(5+5+3)=0.67 
QoSgetTemperature IMOTE2SENSOR#04= (0.9*6+0.28*3+0.8*5)/ (6+3+5)=0.73 
QoS=(0.67+0.73)/2=0.70 
QoSTELOSBSENSOR#08= (0.7*5+1*5+0.4*3)/ (5+5+3)=0.74 
QoSgetTemperatureTELOSBSENSOR#08= (0.7*6+0*3+0.9*5)/ (6+3+5)=0.62 
QoS=(0.74+0.62)/2=0.68 
hasProperty 
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5. Conclusion and future work 
In this paper, we have presented a new semantic model for IoT devices description and user request resolution. 
On the one hand, an IoT device, as a central entity of the proposed model, is represented by its proper attributes and 
its relationships with the other entities of the ambient environment namely persons, spaces and appliances. The 
services, provided by an IoT device, are also described by their proper attributes including outputs, events, effects 
and QoS parameters. These attributes are annotated with a well-defined meaning according to a common ontology. 
On the other hand, user request is described using both functional and non-functional requirements. Functional 
requirements are resolved using description logics while non-functional requirements are evaluated according to the 
provided quality of service levels by the available devices/services. As a future work, it is still necessary to conduct 
further empirical evaluations of the proposed approach. We plan implementing an automatic approach for IoT 
devices and services classification in the Framework proposed in19 based on the described semantic model. We are 
also currently working on semantic enhancement of CoAP resources using the proposed approach. 
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